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WORTH A THOUGHT.
LOOKING FOR RICH ESTATEWOULD SAVE

HER CHILE
New Style Restaurant

Everything First Class. . The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and .Night Good Service.
SOMEWHERE IN OREGON

Thla Statement Will Interest Seore of
Aetoria Readers.

The fact given below art worth ft

perusal by all who are anxlotu about

their physical condition or are tmilarly J
BO lit St. aext door to Griffin Broa.

and d)olnln th Offlci Saloos ASTORIA, OREGON Old Colored Woman Bursts Into Umatilla Man Making Inquiries at Port
land Regarding Fabulous Fortune

Left By Relatives.
Courtroom Determined to

Prevent Marriage.gmnnnaimimiHimiirxxxxxrxxmi

After the lapse of SI years ProsperCEREMONY IS SUSPENDED
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Wholeiale and Retail

Ships, Lodging Camps and Mills supplied en short lotiee.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

Plcard baa come to Portland to begin

an active legal campaign tn the Inter

est of himself and blat five brothers and

four slstere for the- recovery of an estj WASHINGTON MARKET CHRISTENSON ft COS

pxxiuTTiiiiiiiiiAiimxrxxixiiirTTniiiniiiit

Trio Later Returns Before
Judge-an- d the AJTair Endf

la the Ideal Style of the
Story Boek.

Everett, March I There wm trouble

tate tie 'Value of which, It is believed,

will ftpproximate $1,000,009, says the

Journal. Accompanied by Attorney
Isaac Swett, who has been retained as
counsel. Plcard went to the countyIn the office of Justice Clarke Tuesday

situated to thia resident or poruana.
It la a local occurrence end can "be

thoroughly Investigated:
B. Meredith, the well known brick

maaon, contractor and builder, of Fort
land, who Uvea at til Mat street, says:
"Dean's Kidney Pill Is one of the best
remedies I ever used and I cheerfully
recommend them to anyone suffering
with kidney trouble. I was bothered

for .years with .attacks of kidney com-plai- nt

and no medlctos gave me per-mane- nt

relief until I proeurred Doan'e

Kidney Pill. X was so well pleased
with them that when my wife had a
sever attack ft short time ago and
could hardly get about to do her work
I bad her take Doan's Kidney l'tljs.
In two or three days they strength-
ened her up In fine shape. W both
endorse the claims made for 'Joan's
Kidney Pills and have nothing nut the

highest terms' of praise for such a val-

uable remedy.'
Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at the drug store of

Charles Rogers and ask what his cus-

tomers report
Bold for SO cents per box. Foster-Milbu- rn

Co., Buffalo, N. 7., sole agents
for the United States. For sale by' all
dealers.

Remember the name Doans and take
no other.

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Flnot Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND, OREGON.
courthouse yesterday and made a brief

morning, all because of an interrupted

marriage ceremony. The couple to be Investigation lookklng to the establish-

ment of the claims of himself erd his

relatives as 'the heirs f the sUte. Inwedded,' George W. Simpson, an Ev

erett mall carrier, and Minerva. Nel a few days the work of gokig through

for ft long time we have ail been living
near Pendleton, My father and mother
came front Canada, though I do not
know the exact location. I believe It
was some place In the eastrn provinces.
We are' of French stock, as the tame

' ' ' ' ""'ShOWe.' ' ;

"Many years ago ft grandfather came
out to this country and located. He
afterward died and the' news wae re-

ceived by hit relatives, though none

knew he was possessed of an estate.
I have heard his name awoken of often.
About a week ago I learned that he
died while In possession of property
worth more than $1,600,000. Whether
this property ts located in Portland or
not I have not yet discovered, but thla
much has been learned: Portland la

the place where he died, and he was
buried at the old Catholic mission.
Fifty-eig- ht years Is a long time, and a
great deal has to be learned before we

know Just where we stand. There Is

no question that my grandfather died
in Portland and that he left a big es-

tate; What it consists of and where it
is located retrain to be learned.

'As soon as we become possessed of

the proper information we shall go

into court and endeavor to get affairs

satisfactorily settled and the heirs

placed In possession of their rights."

the oldest records in the office of the

V
son, also of Everett, both colored, were

standing before the Judge, while a
number of curious onlookers were

county clerk wilt, begin. The lawyer

ts confronted with a herculean taskThe before the preliminary steps in thewatching the ceremony. He was Just
matter can be taken.

Just what the estate consists of and

In what condition it is now, after the
fllsrht of so many years, are knotty

Effective Remedy
Waastseros, low, April 4, IMS.

' fWtd far ortt a ju with so scanty a ew thatRwm lrtully aupprMiion. A heavy sold eutMrlodueed Uieooditlos sad doiIiUi 1 could do aecmed lo help .

J ftcM remtdjr 1 ever found was Wise of
CJrdnf. Within two Nki I fill the food tiriot of the md-Icin- e

tad kfitr I had need 11 boUIe la ell 1 wm m kttltby

propositions. In fact, Plcard himself

Is unable to give anything resembling

definite information, though he thinks

he will be familiar with the facts in

a week or two.

ready to pronounce the final words

making thsm man and wife when the
door of the court room was suddenly
burst open. ,

"Stop them thar goln's on," shouted
an old and diminutive colored woman,

as she entered with a speed that
brought her before Judge Clarke be-

fore he had lime to learn what the dis-

turbance was. "What ar yu-u- doin'

with my chile V she demanded fiercely

of the Judge and spectators. She

turned to Simpson, who In half ft sec-e- nd

m"re would have been a groom, but
who now was bracing himself against
a and shouted In his ear: "Dat

gal ain't old nuff to i married. She's

msae emiablrUl com
"My five brothers, my four sisters

T f?r 'fw' U " ' she I
U helped her te rents k atri and myself were all born in Marlon

county, thl state." said Plcard. " Our

parents have been dead for years, and,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, Oregon

City. Ore., Feb. 18, 1904.

Notice In hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878. entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands In

the State of California, Oregon, Ne GEORGE GOULD AND PARTY

6
Oats. Wears Assouurs, Son e Tmrsaos.

Win of Caidul ourM nine out of ever ten case of the disorders
of menstruation. These cure are permanent, whether the trouble it
complicated or sot.

Wine of Cardul cures the ilckneaa of young tfrls, relieve the
weakness of adulu, banishes leuoorrhosa, headaches, backache and
nervousness and eae the crUli attendant on the change of life.

vada and Washington Territory," as
extended to oil the Public IAnd States mine an' you can't have her. Jus come RETURN FROM THE SOUTH

with me, honey. Dat ar feller ahV

wine near yo."

The old ldy, It seems, had seen her

by act of August 4, 1892. Frd n.

of Astoria, County of Clat-

sop, State of Oregon, has this day filed
In this office his sworn statement. No.

63(!. for the purchae of the N. E. 1- -4

of Section No. 20, In Township No.

daughter leave home in th morning
with her best clothes on. She had then

tetenhoned to the postofflce and found

that Simpson had secured ft half day

Thousand of mother betide Mis Root' sister bare
found grateful relief from the pain of childbirth and bare
bad a quick and happy recovery from it uie. You cannot

afford toauffer when 11.00 bottle are sold by all

6 N., Range No. S west, and will offer
of, and had finally rushed to the court

denied the frequent reports that K

was behind the western railroad pro-

ject The Southern Pacific connections
with the Gould and other roads to the
west, he said, were eminently satisfac-

tory and he could see no reason why he
should contemplate an invasion of the
coast territory so long as these peas-

ant relations continued. The same

statement, he added, would apply to

the Santa Fe connections. '

proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone

San Francisco, March $. George J.

Gould, president of the great Gould

system of railroads, accompanied by

his family and feveral railway officials

and friends, have Just arrived here

from the south. The party has teen

making a tour of the southern and

southwestern states, stopping over at

San Diego and Santa Barbara on their

way to this city. In an interview he

house to arrive at the dramatic to
druggists.

than for agricultural purposes, and to stant. After her hurried entrance she

at once produced her marriage certifi-

cate to show that her daughter was

not old enough to be married without

parental consent But the Judge
couldn't figure the papers that way, and

MINNESOTA CHALLENGES.so, while '.he old lady for ft moment

Columbia Basket Bali Team Must Fight
turned her attention to some if the

spectators, he arranged to meet the

couple again at 12 o'clock and make

You don't
have to
hire a Cab

establish his claim to said land before

the County Clerk of Clatsop County, at
Astoria, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 10th

day of May, 1904.

He names as witnesses: Arthur M.

Smith, of Astoria, Clatsop Co., Oregon;
Charles C. Kaup. of Astoria, Clatsop
Co., Oregon; J. R. Wherry, of Elsie,

ClatHop Co., Oregon; Roy Wherry; of

Collins, Washington.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describ- lands are

requeued to file their claims In this

office on or before said 10th day of May,
1904.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Ri'glBter.

STARS MARK DIVIDING LINE.

Camp in Disputed Territory Located

By Officers Novel Method.

Seattle, , March S. A special to the
er from Skagvvay says:

Captain W. P. Richardson, construct-

ing officer in charge of the Haines mil

to Retain Laurels.

New York, March S. A challenge has(he knot a good one. The old lady left

with her daughter and things began to
been received by the Columbia univer

look gloomy for Cupid and his crew.

Hut It all ended in story book style

The La Salle Street Station
in Chicago, which is used by
the trains of the Rock Island

Within two hours he three were back

again In the Judge's office. The old

lady was completely subdued. She

consented to the ceremony, and when

it was over gavve the couple her
"

System, is located in
the very heart of the
city, less than a

sity basket ball team from the five of
Uie university of Minnesota, for a
series of games for the national inter-

collegiate championship. Columbia, by
defeating the university of Pennsyl-

vania, Tuesday night, practically tolds
the eastern championship, but has two

more games with Princeton and Cor-

nell. Minnesota won the championship
of the western conference Intercol-

legiate association and now proposes
that the series of games shall be played
In Minneapolis to settle the national

collegiate supremacy. It Is quite likely
the challenge will be accepted.

JUVENILE SEATTLE SPIRIT.block from the Board

Notice For Publicstion.

Department of the Interior, Land

Office at Oregon City, Oregon, Febu

ary 13, 1904.

Notice is hereby given, that the fol

of Trade; less than
two blocks from the Post

.0 Office; within easy walk-

ing distance of the principal
hotels, theatres and stores.

Ten Year Old Footpads Masked and

Armed With Air Guns, Rob Boy.

Seattle, March. 3. There are a few

boys in Seattle who have contructed

the hold-n- p habit. Two of heir, pre-

sumably about 10 years old, both nask
ed. held up John A. Ilouck.

You don't have to hire a cab to retch them.
Th "union loop" it right in front of the ration,
fay J cent, get aboard the derated, and you are
whiiked to any part of town you with to reach. Jr.. and forced the little fellow at the

To Cure a Cold in On Day.

Take . Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
If it fails to cure. E.vW. Grove's sig-

nature is on each box. 25c. tf
Let me give you other

itaioni why you ahould um

lowing-name- d settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof In

support of his claim, and that vsald

proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Clatsop county, Oregon, a
Astoria, Oregon, on April 5, 1904, viz.:

John R. Wherry, heir of Thomas J

Wherry, deceased; H. E. No. 12023, for

the E H NE. K Sec. 19, and Lots 5

and 6, Sec. 20, T. 4 N. R. 8 W.

He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upoi
and cultivation of said land, vis:

William Luce.of SeasldeOregon; Roy

Wherry, of Collins, Washington; Her
man Jackson Ontio, of Push, Oregon;
Ralph C. Jones, of Elsie, Oregon. .

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register.

the Rock Wand Sjritem.
There are low of them.

L, ft. CORHAM, Central Agent,
1 40 Third St. Portland, Ore.

point of an air-gu- n to deliver them 5

cents' worth of candy that the child

had purchased at a near-b- y grocery

store.
The victim of the youthful footpads

is a son of John A. Houck, sr., manager

for M. C. Harris & Co.

The little boy had been sent to a

grocery 'store not far from the Houck

home Inst evening at 7 o'clock. While

at the store John, Jr., bought 5 cents

worth of candy. - He 'was ' walking

quietly along Broadway, between East

Terrace and Pine streets, when the

boy thugs stepped from a dark alley

HETTON COAL

Self Defense His Plea.

Carisbad, N. M., March 3. One of
the most noted criminal .cases ever
tried 111 New Mexico came to a close

when the Jury tn the case of Clay-bour- ne

W., Merchant, Jr., charged with
the murder of George H. Hutching
rendered a verdict of not guilty. The
two men fought a duel In the hotel
conducted by Hutchlns, the result of
bitterness engendered, it Is said, by an
assault upon Hutchlns made by Mer-

chant. The latter claimed self-defen- se

in the trial. Hutchlns was a
well known newspaper man and had

worked on a number of large papers.

itary post, returned from a trip to

Pleasant camp, on the Dalton trail, on

February 17. Captain Richardson had

been ordered by the war department
to locate the latitude and longitude of

'
Pleasant camp astronomically. He

made the trip with a party of engineers
and Indians and found no difficulty in

the undertaking, as the weather was

pleasant and the trail good. The boun-

dary line was located in a rather novel

manner, to which It was necessary to

resort under the circumstances.
The London award .leslgnated the

boundary in angles running to and

from various peaks and Pleasant camp
is conceived o be on the, boundary
line. As there Is no salient topograph-

ical feature to mark the position of

Pleasant camp, and as the buildings
and other evidences of habitation and

settlement might burn or become
before the boundary is per-

manently marked by the government

survey, the necessity of thus early es-

tablishing the position of rieaaant
camp was recognized by the depart-

ment.,, Th astronomical data taken

will serve to prevent any dispute In the

event physical land marks tre de-

stroyed.
Pleasant camn was the police sta-

tion during the modus vlvendl era

when the larger portion of the Porcu-

pine district was occupied by the Can-adlan- s.

Previously the country was

under the Jurisdiction of the United

States. The seat of government when

the Canadians took possession of the

country was established at Wells, on

the Chilkat river. The offices of the
dominion customs officials, the provin-

cial magistrate and the recording office

of the Chilkat mining division of the

Atlin district of British Columbia were

maintained thera
After the London award Captain

Rant, the magistrate and recorder, and

Dr. Fraser, of the mounted police, and

their assistants left' the country and

now all the officers on the trail are

Constable McKlnnon, a provincial con-

stable, who has charge of the local

mining records, and Constable McDon-

ald, of the Northwest mounted police,

who has besn detailed in the Interest

of the dominion customs. Both are at

Pleasant camp. Wells Is entirely

The finest Product of Australian
mines for domestic use. directly, In front of the boy. One of

them Placed an alrgun in the child a

face and told him to drop the candy.

The best house coal ever
brought to Astoria

FINAL NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that I have

filed my final account as administrator
of the estate of Anna Louise Adolph,

deceased, and that the county court of

Clatsop county, Oregon, has set Mon-

day, the 28th day of March, 1904, at
the hour of 10' o'clock In the forenoon,
for the hearing of objections, if any
there be, to the approval of said ac-

count and discharge of the administra-
tor.

Feb. 23, 1904. GUS ADOLPH.
Administrator.

Young Mr. Houck did as he was order-

ed. The boys picked up the candy and

then ordered their victim to make

quick steps to his home. There he

told his story.
The boy was sent back to the store

again and his father kept at ft safe

distance away in hopes that the young

criminals would attempt to repeat their

daring, but they did not show up again.

400 TONS JUST ARRIVBD

Will be sold at same old
price while it lasts.

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY

Hast Have Laxwriaat aai Glossy Hair,
No Matte What Coler.

The finest contour of a female face, the
sweetest smile of a female mouth, loses
something If the head Is crowned with
scant hair. Scant and falling hair. It Is
now known. Is caused by a parasite that
burrows into the scalp to the root of the
hair, where It saps the vitality. The lit-

tle white scales the germ throws up tn
burrowing are called dandruff. To cure
dandruff permanently, then, and to stop
falling hair, that germ must be killed.
Newbro's Herpleide. an entirely new re-

sult of the chemical laboratory, destroys
the dandruff germ, and, of course, stops
the falling hair, and prevents baldness.
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c.

stamps for sample to The Herpleide Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

Eagle DrMg Store Owl Drug Ftore
351-35- 3 Bond St. 549 Com, St.

Astoria, Oregon.
T. T. LATJRIN, Proprietor.

ears;
Free Delivery in the City.

9end us a mortol orstetch of Invention.
kl we wiueminmo "u rcmi -- "" ""? . . ..... artaifnl nftaP tO

Pears' soap, Is dried a

whole year. That's why it

lasts so. It wears as thin

as a wafer. .

Sold all over th world.

ftS inventors uuiore iii?imm iui ,......
ti will imtf you: this la no tt?us Kimrantee
I. , T. . rmtK vrIhh i e book

on patent. Patent secured by 4VELMORE & CO.
Phone 1961. 9th and Commercial Streets.

ViST7 I II a vpi w ... .v
coinnu coPYRisiiTira pm:si co.,iDe.

Special Agent.abandoned.


